
WA*lll.\<WTO\ HOT SOL.
MRS. COOK would announce to her friends,

and the public, that '.he Washington Hotel is
now fitted up in superior order lor the accom-
modation ol gu-sts, and she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains will he spared to please all
who patronize the house.

3 z A young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-

tablishment.
3 The best of Stabling Is attached to fhis

Hotel.
as moderate as any other house in

the place.
I? Daily Maii Stages from Alaquippa and

Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines from llol-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Med ford, April 23, 1856.

NEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL.
I'he subscribers, trading and doing business

under the Firm of Bakxuollar, Lowkv is. Co.,
would respectfully inform their friends and the

generally, that they have opened at the
above plac, and are dailv receiving, a Urge
stock ot Merchandize, consisting in part of" Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenhergs, Drills, Cassimeres,
Satfinetfs, Cloths, Flannels. Delanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats X. Caps. Hard-
ware, Queensware, Moots S. Shoes, and (Grocer-

ies of all descriptions.
Also a large assortment of readv-made Cloth-

ing, all of which will he sold upon as short pro-
fits as can be had in the country.
Cf.o. R. M\n vdoli-.m: , .1 iiv F. Lmvity.

JOHN C. EvKßir.Mir. C. W. Ahuom.
Dec. 26. 1 556 ?1 y.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-
eral, that th'*y have removed their entire Stock
of goods from the West end of Bedford to (he

Colonade Store, lately occupied by Copt J:tr<>':
Reed, wllefe they will he pleased to see their
old customers, and ail u ho wi'i favor them with
a call.

AM hind ol produce taken in exchange for
.goods at> cash prices.

They hope hy fair dealing and evincing a
desire to please, to continue to receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

J. Sc. J. M. SHOF.MAKKR.
July 25, iSofi.

TO BE JUD .IT DR. HURRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica (linger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale at Dr.
Harry's.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City pric-s at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1556.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hav Pomatums. PhalonV Tnvigoiator, &.c. S.c.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

Rotisell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at ITar-
rv's.

W. HOERKENS,
i; I'JIOLSTEK ER,

Would announce to tire citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that he is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the best stv.'e, and on reasons' I"
terms. MA'l RASSES, with or without Springs,
made in a superior manner, equal to the be*t
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi-
ness lie would invite especial attention, lie
may befoulrd at the shop of" Mr. John Border,
near the residence of Map Washabaugh.

Bedford, Nov. If, 1856.

TO IUTLDERS.
The subscriber i- fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality m Building Lumber
and Plastering I.aths. Orders directed to St.
Clursvilie, Bcdfo;d ( dtintv, will be promptly
attended to. by g.vi. \u25a0 a i .e.uruih'e notice.

!'. I). FEECLE.
Nov. 2], ]SS !.

| I VV. ? .jtt-n 2 i .? ? a | , v. . , ; k
I , J ... T? ? ; !'I

II I ' ' .5
& ....... .Cj

JOHN BORDER, GINSMITH,
Will attend to all business in his line in the

Sest style, on short notice ami reasons'. i ? terms.
Shop at the east etui i Bed!"ni.

Dec. 12, 1856 lv.

for pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er heen c -covered hv u;an,
I.ike that wondertui product of tropiea! bowers,
i'he popular >-Ba!m of a Thou-iutd i'loweis."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Hook Store.
March 6. 1857.

Adams Si (o. .have established their Ev-
ptess on the H. & B. T. R. R. and appointed
C. W. AskCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

CORN SIIELLERS, FODDER CI TTERN,
and Corn lERs,

oY
=

~ We but ask the Farmers to give these
.Machines a trial: and, it they are . t good, and
do not work as represented, lb- y may be return-
ed, and the money Will be promptly refunded.
(Give them a trial?it will <. .st nothing and,
by having them you will save money.

BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1856.

S TO. YEiV. UiE:
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS W MZ.- SRL 1 1 I.R IMSHES. from one to one at ! a .If

on PITCHERS, alio: wh c: are best ? .i.duy.
For sale by AIUSI PERCH SOX.
Jan. 9, 1537.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
HC.NTIXGDOX AM) BROAD TOP RAII. ROAD.

On and after .Monday, March '2d, IS", two pas-
senger trains a da V. each way, (except Sunday-'
will run between HOPEWELL K HLNTtNGDOX.Leaving Hopewell at P2.15 P M \ 6.10 P M.

Arriving at Hopewell at 0.10 A M & 5.10 P M.
< ounecting at Huutihgdon with trains for ! ast an,!

n est, via. Penn'a R. K.
?

. THOS. T. WFIRMAX,
Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1537. Sup't.

Beit Quality Jam tin Hammered Iron,
Ofail sizes, constantly on hand at Blvmire and
Hartley's, at Forge prows, for ra>h or'its equiv-
alent. Orders fur extra sizes promptly attended
'<>. Also Rolled i: >;i, ? aißods, Strap Iron,
auu Steel.

F riIV Voiip S^oud.
The Wonder of the \iuetreiiiii (rnlury.

Important and of greet Cons idtrillion to the

Supi ring.
T. A. Hi RLF.Y'S SAUSAPARILLA.

OF all the reannlie# That have been discovered dn- !
rni2 The present aire lor The "t housnnd illi that llesli
is heir To" none equal this vvoiHieriol preparation. ?

Only three ydnrs have elapsed since the discoverer
(who spent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
anil perfectin'g it) first introduced it tothe public,ami
it is already recognized, bv the most eminent physi-
cians in all parts of the country to be ilie most sur- !
pricing and effect \e remedy lor certain diseases oi
which they have knowledge.

\u2666AH other compounds or syrups of the root, have
hitherto lailec! to command the sanction of the fac-

. ulty. because, on being tested, they have been found
tofontain noxious lyirredients which neutralize tiie
good effects oi the Sdrsaparilla, and often times in-
jure the health of the patient. It is not so with
Hmley-'s preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract o: the root,

and will on trial, he loimd to effect a certain and
perfect cure ol the following complaint- ant! disea-

Afleetioris otthe Cones, Habitual Co-ti^'eness,
Debility, litdigeston,
Diseases oi the Kidneys, Liver C'oplainls
Hispepeia, Piles,

Erysipelas, Polmonarv Disease*, ;
FemaTe Irregularities, Scrofula or K .ng's Evil,
Fistula; Syphilis,
And ail Skin diseases.

Besides curing the above, if js also known to he a
gr<at and powerful tonic, puriiying the blood and in-
vigorating The system.

In horf, it i, without exception. in the cases men-

tioned. aid its geneial effect on the -vstem, the
n.ost efficacious es it is the most desirable remedy
of the age. It is already extensively used through-
out -the countt y and is.l.ist obtaining an European
reputation. The instances of cure.-, it has efleeted
aieda.lv coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
he has no hesitation ill recommending it to one ami
ail who doire to procure rei of from suftering. One
Inittle being tiied, ii- etlecrs will be too apjiarant to
admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's SarsapariHa i- the ONLY iikn-

i iMIAIITII.Em the market.

Prii e S; per bottle, or six for s.l.
Cf "This medc.cine can be procured a! ail exten-

sive Drug houses.
.Inly !, Is.'ii)?ly*.

Tn,f)o J* t of ( hurry, ii Poplor,iiH<f
White / .'/if I.mmher irniiTi-d. to i.iiiiiul'nctnre
ins to utt finds of I'urnitm c.

isast Jr.,
has commenced to manufacture Chairs and Cafi-
inr t Furniture in the shop recently occupied bv

.Joseph S. ii"d, where he intends to keep on i
hand and make to order a genera! ass irtrr.ent of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture ol the newest and
most approved styles.

Solas, Lour.ir <, (i;i,'man, S| rjnjj Mittr--ses.
Spring S.-at Parlor Chairs, French Rocking
Chairs, Cane Seat, Common and Fancy Wind-
sor Chairs, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Secretin v.
Desk, ami Book Eases, ami Cottage Furniture of
a:. kind -.

Hedst-ads. Wash Stands, Dressing Tables,
and, irt tact, every article of furniture suitable
lor housekeepers. The pm Sic are respectfully
requested to ca;! and see ban kef .re purchasing
else vv re

V iir \u25a0 Rooms one dour S ulh ol Jno. Min-
ruck's tJonlVfiiouary on .Juliana street.

N. B. Sol'as am! all other furniture r-j aired
on the shorti m tic.

ISAAC MEXCEL, JR.
\ov. 2S. IS."to.

THE WKXCEL liO! SE.
Valentine Stockman, Proprietor.
' T-* 'Boaniers taken hv the day, week, month

pr year, on moderate terms.
XI-jv h. ! S,)G.

\vT.I, SHAFFER,

JERfHJST TAILOR,
W(.5l I,D announce to his former pal tons,

an I the public g-neraßy. that he has just recei-
ved, from Philadelphia, a large and well - ec-

ho assortfr.ef.t of the most choice Cloths, Casi-
ineres and Vestings?also summer wear of ev-
ery description. !u which he invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. His cfoths, Lc., were se- !
kcl a with great cat*. and he can recommend
them as I einjj equal, least, to anv to he tow.J
i'i t e place. lit' ,;IM> keeps It. .\-made cto?-
thing oi evi ,-y it- script ion, at v. rv iow pric >

and is prepared |o (tit and make garments on
the. shortest r.otice and most reasonable terms.
He resp t'llul.y i-.t itcs the ptd He to give hirn a
call.

Bedford. May 23, ISfui.

The su!-'cri ers have .-stahiished a Book A-
C'Ucy in Philadelphia, at.d will fuitush any
!\u25a0 >ok or pub!ll ati,in at the retail price free of
postage. Any persons, by forwarding the sub-
script ion price ofany of the $3 Magazines, such
as llarpets .(t to y s, Puttiam >. (?tahatn's Frank
L- she > f asiii-ms, \c. will receive the maga-
zines lor one year and a copy of a splendid lith-
ograph port rail of either Washington, Jacks >n
or Clay : or, if subscribing to a $2 and a
-Magazine, they will receive a coj y , f either of
the three po;trails. Ii subscribing to §i> worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will he sent
gratis. Music furnished to tL.se uho rnav wi.-h
it.

Envelopes of every description and size in
large or small quantities furnishe d. Seal Press-
es, D es, ike. sent to order.

Every description . 1 Engraving on W .] ex.
ecnted with neatness ami dispatch. Views <T
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of.Ma-
chinery, B ok Illustrations, Lodge Certificates.
Business Cards', fce. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
oft! ir ;ui Mings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
wi uld find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as we would act as agents for the
s,l!e ot the same.

BYRAM is, PIERCE,
d J South Thin: Street, fhilndtlphia, Pn.

?t. :t. i:vc A u. T. MAY si:iter.
May i t), 1 SoG?J v.

NEW SPRING AND SUMIrIER GCCDS.
1 HE undersigned have just opened their usu-

al supply of
PKS\ij & Kr?aniiiß<;eßK,

and will take pleasure in showing tfiem, to ail
who may favor us with a call. (Jreat bargains
?fill offered for Cash, and all kinds of Conn,
try produce? or to punctual customers, a credit
ot six months will he given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
If. dfbr:!, May J Soli.

Wojh 9 ! be Alarmed:
ly- BLYMIRE & HARTLEY have just

o EEC EJ\Ei) am thr choice assoitinent of
J res,: Lirden seeds, including, Chinese Su -ar
( ane, \\ lute Onion, V cle ic.- I" w, : S.

Aj 11i 23, is.b7.

Drug, Paint and Glass Wholesale
WAREHOUSE,

Corner of Tenth ami Market Streets,
Office in second story,

PHILADELPHIA.

o*7"We invite nttention to out enlaige.t stock ol
Dmg*. Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Kir., selected expres*-
Iv lor our sale-, and comprising onHol tin- finest as-

Kortmeiits in the t nited States, which we offer at tow
pi ices, for cash or approved credit.
WE MANCKAC'II KK very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, (best,)
Kensington pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Veille Montana's" French /.inc. (hest.)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia SIIOW White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire add Weather-proof Paints,

Ghrome Greens, Vellows, anJ colors generally.
AGENTS FOR:

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Gia-s, (warranted),
The ?\ew Jersey Zinc Company's product-,
Tilden and Nephew's N. V. Varnishes,
Rrooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohto Oatawalia Brandy, (kc.,Kc.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate G!a*-.
French and Ecu! sh Cylinder (ill--,

f'oloied and Engraved Window Gla-*.
Dagner reo'vpe Gl.i s.
Hammered Plate foi Flpor* and Sky-Lsght.,
Drug*. Chem'cals, Perfumery, kc.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
Drug -t-' Articles generally.
Painters' Pool- o! all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Kumar.Cement,
Calcined and Land Pla-ter,
Paper .Maker's Clnv. Satin White, 8,-r., Kc.

FRENCH, RICHARDS K CO.,
Store, N. W. cor. o! Tenth and Market St*.

Factory, Junction hoik Avenue, Crown and Callow-
lull St*. Pnn.AbCl.ruiA,

April 17, !r>.j7?'?'m

hRE 1T 1T TR 1E Tio \!

C. LOVER,
IVitei'Ch&ntf Tt&lloi*,

Lukes this method ot anouncitirr If) the citi-
gens ot Bedford and vicinitv, and strangers vis-

iting the place, !ha! he has just received- at his
old stand in 1' diorii, next loor west of the
B'-iifoid Hotel, the richest assortment of Cloths,
?See.. Im has ever yet offered to the public, and
to which he invites the attention ot purchasers,
satisfied that he can .a commodate, both as to
price and quality, a!! who lavor him with a
call. He ha, a Superior article of cloth, for
boy's clothing, which he can sell so tow as to
astonish those u ho ex .mine its qtiuLty.

u .?""'Garments, ol every description, in his
line, made to order on the shortest nutice and
n.ost reas-mable terms.

l.J "li - would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as c ."uprising n.e of the leading arti-
cles to be found in Ins establishment :

Btk. Cloths, ranging in price from SJ,SO to
$!!,- J per ard :
I!iue ( 10t..s ;

( Rive Browns ,N Greens ;

Bik. ('j.-uner. > :
?< I) ,e-S!,in> :

Fren< h Fancy ( asiti.eres ;

Linen Drillings :
IMatti N. Figured Grenauirns;
Superior article ol E!k. Satin ;
Velvet - :

Marseilles \ estmgs :

Buff Cassirrieres ?

\ fine article c.fShirts, latest style :

l.isle thread under Shirts N. drawers :

Cotton " "

Shirt col; us latest M vie ?

1.l w ti Cra: ats ;

ILL. Silk *?

White Linen Hand'fs;
Slimmer Sf irks :

Supet I r article of French Su.-penders;
Bik. Kid Gloves -.

Fancy Colored Jvul Gloves;
Silk

*

Lisle thread *'

and ail other artirl- - usually kept by Merchant
i ail -rs and Gent's furnish--.g stor%s.

Bedford, May Hi, LSSF.

'n \ES s jvia ni: *T3te:.
The subscriber u c! i announce to his old

I: i-uds and the p-diiic in general, that he has
r em vul is H\KD \\ ARi, SfORId to tt;e new

ngvc I'.! door west of the Red find Ho-
tel, where he has just received ami dperied an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
a nest ev-'-y .otic!-* in that line of business.
Hi.*stuck ot SADDLERY is of the best quali-
ty, u; .! was select- , with great care. He would
respect icllv invite a d ,n want of articles in ti;e
Har ?-*::> line, to give him a call, satisfied That
he can j lea.-e Ml who do so.

JOHN' ARNOLD.
. May 13, 1536.

For Sale.
The subscriber \u25a0 ll'ers f)t sale, low. a fine ton-

ed A'lenna Kr*rwo..id Riano Forte.
SAM'L. BROWN.

.June CO, TSS6.

A : 11: xTI uN.
Buyers of Clof/nnir?ihp This W<>y.

Fhe attention l the citizens of lioiii-lavs-
"rg and vicinity is requested to the New

f M. SHCENTH.AL &. CO., N ft
1., y.: - I. >w, n.-yt (!.. -r to Broivnolu iV Broth-
er $ C:.eap Dry t .o.:> Store, where buyers can

supj .od with Clothing of ail kinds, and ol
the very best quality.

Our s!< ck c nsists i f'he very best goods m
(he e utitrv, ar 1 at prices to so't every;.' --'v.
i ue fallowing will give and itH-a of it* variety.

Oats, from SI,OO to $115,00
Rants, (i 2 * 9,1)1

r'-*ts, 50 8,00
la e nnee?An with Hats, Cap--. Overalls. '

Drawers. \\ inchester N Si-ott's S iris, in fjci

every article needed by Gentlemen, Also, a
i:n** assort ni*nt ol Hov's Clotfiinp.

j' yon want anything good and chean tali at
the New Store of

M. SHOE NTH A L & CO.
July 4, lSsfi.

dinnolltio'V.
t lie partnership heretofore existing between .

the undersigned, v. as dissolved on the 25th inst. <
by mutual co.-.s-at. All persons having ac-
counts with tlie firm will please settle in.medi- ?
at-lv. The books are in the hands ofJohn H '
Rush.

JOHN H. RT'SH,
JOII.N HENDERSON.

N. Is. !ne Marble Business will hereafter
be conduct'- ! v (,? . nntiersiajni d, and he iri-

'ti-s his ittef ,'s and Site pi. die generally, to '
give htm their patronage. All orders prompt- riy attended to.

JOH N H. RC<H. !,
?f ,-,-t O- !.- ?" r-la.cb Ij-l.

Ik

MSSOU HON.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, trading under the name and
firm of Heinsiintj &. Brideham,in the Drv goods
business, has tins day been dissolved bv mutual
consent. All tmqiness of the late Firrii will be
attended to by Geo. Ifoinsling, who is duly au-

thorized to make all collections arid nay all
I debts.

GEO. HEINSLTNCJ,
J NO. (I. BRIO EH AM.

. The undersigned will continue the business
in the same place, where lie will he pleased to
wait on all who may "ice him a call.

GEO. 11 KINS LINO.
Jan. -27, 18.")7.

Bcdlford Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully l egs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Burn-
ii.'iit, and will take possession on the Ist day of
Apnl nest. It is not bis design to niuLe many
piolessions as to what he will do, but he pledges
his Word that his most energetic efforts will he
employed to render comfortable ail who give
hiin a ca:l. Ihe House will !H* handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will he engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, a* well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge lor themselves.

(C/ Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

!'Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, \\ hit"li \v ill alwavs lie at-
tended by a caielul hc.stier. Also, a sale and
convenient carriage house.

\u25a0is V7 11 the ST.Wilis stop at this Hotf I.
JOH \ HATER.

March Ifi, 1555.

BOOK BINDING STOKE.
ihe subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to cany on the
BOOK BINDING,

"

in \o. Sof th" Franklin Buildings Chambers-
forg where all landing entrusted to his care 1
mil! be punctually attended to, and bound u itli
neatness and care.

He still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment of Ifoucnv HI>TO::>.I-JL Miscellane-
I'.'itis Blank and School Bo ks, Stationery \r.,
which he will seil on moderate terms.

THOS. VV. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1855.

FOR SALE,
A HO I SE AND LOT in Bedford, and a

vulua: leSAW MILLin Shade Township, So-
merset county.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable
terms, at private sale, a comfortable dwelling
house and |,.t of ground pleasantly situate in
tile borough of Bedford.

Also, ibey will sei|, on reasonable terms, a
valuable tract of land in Shade Township, So-
merset county, containing hi9o acres. This
land is well lovered with cheny, poplar, white
pine, spruce, and other timber, ai d has a fine
water power vvith a good Saw Mill thereon e-

rected. For further information inquire of
MANN &. SPANG.

Dec. 28, 1855.

LAW PARTNERSHIP-
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Pra.'lice or" lh haw. and will attend piomp' \u25a0 If!
business entrusted to their cue in Bedford tiid ' ttl-

j\u25a0.):(? i>2 counties.
~S~f~ Ofiic- on Juliarma Street, three doors south of

??Me. a! House,'" opposite the residence ot Ma; . Tate.
JOB MA NX,

June 2, 15.',1. G. H. SPANG.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
\

' ILLattend faithfully to all legal business
T y entrusted to his cart- in the Counties of

Bet Ifar\u25a0 and Fulton.
Uedlord, Nov. 1, ISI7.

FALL AND WINTER
- HOV\ETS.

Mrs. GCODZEIT, would announce to the
Ladies of Bedford ami viomitv, it,at she has re-
ceived and eprt.ru an elegant assortment of
f all and Winter Bonnets. t the latest styles,
and respectfully mvitis them to give her a caii.
Her VELVK'I> ami BONNI7I i RJMMi>,{>

will be toliuu to be vei\ superior, and she is

satisfied that she rati please .Hi tastes. Her
terms it.i.(U rate, as usual.

Bedford, May 23, Jbftti?ly.

HIear y
[Of the hde Firm oj King <N* .Moorhtnd,)

T einntission l!lcrc';ant,
DEALER IN FIG METAL, BLCCMS,

Western. Prodiue, &e. &e. cNe.

No. 7b, Hater Street, below Market,
Pittsburg, ?a.

The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; and having
provided himself with suitable conveniences for
the storage ct Pig Metal, IB touts, Produce,&c.
is now prepared to receive consignments.

By long experience in the business, and by
constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
share of trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY 8. KING.
April 27, 1855.

'WM. FOSTER,
VVITtI

B.ILDU LV, LLVUERM.LY 4" CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brush--s, Fancy Goods,
1.-e.king (Basses, &c. No 84- North Third St.,
Philadelphia. AIIorders solicited and prompt-

ly attended to. Sept. 5, isoti.

Ilaziii's fancy Toilet ? aps, Shaving Creams,
See. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Siore.

As the season for chapped hands and faces is
is coming on, we aijvise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
box of Bazin's Amandine, lor the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37i cants
per box.

Bazin's & Lu' in's Exti act for the Handker-
chief Cologne Water, sic. for sale at Dr. Ilar-
y's Drug Store.

White Ted . anil a Pert, med Breath ran be acquir-
?d b' umtf Ibe Biles t ly a Thousand Flowers Jo be
.ad N Dr. Harr. 's L'tuj; A Bock Store.

A V K li'S

CATHARTIC PILLS.
\ xmx ur.tl v -!??*-<ful r !u-dv !??>- fur*> of ail

-V J 111 f< ? ( .liv. U'ffi!i . l)rij-y, j
IIhmmmti-ni. i knit, .\ rviHi\u25a0*!!<?>- !i{ !
Inrtaniuiatii :!-. \u25a0 !\Trrnr~lri ;k- I n asi. fulr. !);;k. :; im! f
iJmiirt. KW|i.-ik- < *V.\ lr*<lt<i*<l.\*-fy f-*v an- t!i<> j
UiVaja* in v.hiili a Pisrpiliv*- M<'Vino is m,t mwf- i L-- if-.

ami mnoli km* .ni sttfT* riujr misfit br jm \vtt 4 . if '
li.'.niii'-s f-lit \u2666?flW-iiial ratliartk- w< i" ui<r*. iiti!. \, jw-r.
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Pit. JAMES ('. AVER,
I'uuii.jtl and Analytical ( hcniist.

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents ner Eos. Pive Boses fir SI.

t >I.L> 11V

Dr. F. C. R.-aincr, antl Dr. 15. F. Harrv.
Ibtifiird, I'.!.

D--C. Uti, IS.if],

SJ. Stortirr.
Clork cV .VSsiker

? AM) DkALEJt LV JKWELRY,
TV, iii.i rsj>ecttul!y annotnice tn she citizens

n| Redtord, aiui the j.ublic. in jjenerai, that he
Las opened a Jeweiry St<;re in the building re-
cenllv occupied bv H. Aicodemus, Esq. nearly

op|K)site the R.tilord Hotel, where he ill be ;
pleas- d to see aii in want ot articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment ot JEWELRY, and will re-
pair CI-'.Ts a- >i Watches in the bert style. He
ti pes to iec> ive a hheral share of patronage, a>
h- lee Is s.iiist:- i Le can render satisfaction toali
wfi ? entri.-t Li i with their vvuik. iii> tc-rn s

will he II! i lerate.
He Las on 1 .it I Gold and Silver Watches,

Silver S:>o- ns, Thimbh s, Butter Knives, Cold
and Silver Fens and Pencils, &c. Xc.

April _7, 1

Johsi i\ ISeed.
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

lie<puff Jhj tenders his services to the Public.
OiiiCe second door Aorth ol the Aler.gel

1 louse.
Bedford, Feb. JO, 18.72.

LAW XQTWIt.
W. J. 3AEE, Attcrney at Law:

TT'IFL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford Countv hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, ! o consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.
\ iv, lSon.

Hotel,
am 1) cvi an ct, illii.

Th.e Pr-oju ietor respectfully begs leave to in-
I rm the travelling public that this house has re-
cently been thoroughly re-titted and completely
renovated, and is n w readv to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention ot the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SA.MCEL LLAIAN, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow X. Co.

Cnmherland, Aug. 10. 1.8.75.

FIRM Fiji NILE
A FARM, containing 200 acres, moreor less,

in Franklin ('.unty, " offered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALENTINESTECK MAN.
May 16, 1856.

S)r. 15. F. Harry
RessPEctfi LLY tenders his professional ser-

vitcs to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Cilice and residence on Ptt-Street, in" the

bhilriiag formerly occupied bv Dr. John Hotius.
June 21. 1553.

t>. K. WiNDtiill.iCU, ?"? ?? mea.
underlicli & \ead,

-forroavbing Sc t£ommisstcn fllcrrijants,
Surst, opposite liir Cumberland Val'lty

Rait lloatl Jjrpoi,
CHAMBERSBURG.

OCT-'I hpv are at all time? prepared to carry allfciiM.s of Produce to, and Merchand.se, fcr . ,- rof_

1 Inladelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.
' nf,y w'll also purchase Flour, (drain, &? -

marker price. '' '

COAL, LIMBER, SALT. FISH, UUAXO
PLASI hit on hand and lor .-ale low.

'

June 10, 185-7.

III!. F. I. IIFHIER
T) F.SPECI f I LLV boss leave to tender his1 V Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

1'- " Ollice in Julianna Street, at the Drm*
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.

*

M&asiiion,
| ! AVE ibrrned a Partnership in the Practice.15 ot the Law. ,/ Otiice nearly opprsl tetoe (mzcHe Cilice, where one or the other may

al all times be lound.
Bedford, Oct. 2G, 1849.

s. J. M'CA I SUN,
FASHJONAELE TAILOR.

HAS removed his shop to the new BuiliW
; second door West c.f the Bedford Hotel, where

he is fully prepared 1o make all kinds of yar-
, ments for .Men and Buys in the most fashiona-

ble Style, and on reasonable terms. Having
had much experience in the business, and beinr

. determined to use his best exertions to please"
he hopes to receive a liberal share of the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

fGarments cut to cider on the shortestnotice.

Bedford, May "23, 1556.

Drug's ami Books.
BK. F?C. KEAMER

i J Having purchased the Drn .JXT-^wf
and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will

constantly keep on I.and at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
V\ indow (jiass, Y arnishes, Brushes ofall kind*.
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancv
Soaps, See. together with an extensive col-
lecti not School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancv Stationery,
bcc. which he oiler* at greatly reduced prices
lor cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

BEymire & Hart lev
WOL'LD announce to the public that they

havejust received and opened the mo.-t exten-
sive a.-> irtn.ent of Hardware and House Fur-
nishing articles ever brought to Bedford, to
which they invite the attention of purchaser*.
Th eir stock is comprised of so gieat a variety,
that it is impossible to think of enumerating the
articb* in a newspaper advertisement. Let all
who-want g .od article, at a sn ail piofit, call
on us and they can be gratified.

March 20, 1857.

JACOB HEED
TAKES pleasure in inf inning his customer*

and the public generally that he has received,
within a few days past, a large supply of NEW"
HOODS, and a choice selection of GROCER-
! FA, which lie offers on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or produce. Call and judge for
your*. Ives.

March 20, 1857.

z- ? /-A-vA.

-? ? .4 Af? i /
V \u25a0'?

?'AS -?'// -'7^6'
. AS';.
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IHE undersigned i aving entered into part-
nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally, that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their line at exceedingly low-
rates. We. at.* now opening an el-gant Stock
ot Hardware, Cut fory. House Furnishing Good*,
Tin Japanned, Biass, French, and Biitlania
Ware, \Y sliow, Cedar, at i Pine Ware, Mail*,
(alnss. Brushes, Puttv, \.e., £cc. A large stock
ol I IN-YY ARE constantly cm hand, of our own
maniitacture. Spouting and other work done
to order, a* usual. STOVES ofevery descrip-
tion for wood or coal, of which we are just re-

ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Implements n great variety, warranted as rep-
resented, the be si and latest Inventions of the
day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
burg, we will alwax* endeavor to k-ep a lull
supply of everything in our line, or at least
tuinib.'i any article required ala short no-
tice.

We are also prepared, to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe. \Y ater and Pump Fixtures, at low
rat< *. We cordially inviteall to give us a rail,
and especially th- Ladies, as we have nearly
everything l<> make house keeping as\ from a
Needle th a Cooking Stove.

GEO. BLV.MIRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3. I85(j-ly.

i)A(aEßin;<nvi,i:
AND AMBROTYPE LIKENESSES.
The subscriber begs leave to announce to the

citizens of Cumberland Valley and the sur-
rounding counti v that he ha* opened a room in
Ceiitreviile where he w ill take Daguerreotype
Likenesses in Lockets, Bieast Pins, Bracelets,

\c. Xc.. Also in fancy and common cases, a
variety of which fie has jn*t received, ranging
in price from $1 up. Pictures taken in all

kinds of weather, at moderate pries. He
hopes to be liberally patronized, satisfied that he
can please all who honor him vvith a call.

DA MEL R. ANDERSON.
Dec. 5, ISSG.

WALL AM) BLIND PAPER.
Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent for this ne-

cessary arlicle. By calling at hi* store our pa-
trons will see samples of our papers. Y\ e have

made our Spring selection with much care, and
think we cannot fail to phase.

SHRYOCK *N SMITH,
Chambtnburg.

March G. ?

IRON? Blacksmith"* a ; other* are inform-
ed vve have just received a large supply ol Re-
fined Iron?warranted best qualify.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

BOOTS <v SHOES. ?The subscribers have
just opened a large supply ol Boots add Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter.

./. B. CRAMER 4" Co.


